
"Original Cheap Cash Store."

CARPETS. .. . .
llavlnr received a larne ami wcii.soieettn

took orFall Carnetlmta wo aro prepared to
tiflcr AYIra Indneelnents to uaBii (luycrs. J

I.lc, newest
niirriMi iiri niiniitirinnii iierleci Incvory

CS'lsffll.re?iM)nding.y lw price. Alw Inre n.
a..i.im...fr ..T Uitui ntiil At A Tftfllt. Rlftlf
and Floor Oil Cloth. Mimics ami Shado
Futures. These iioods wo buy direct fiom
first hands at a savln of from 16 to TO per
cent which we Kite onrcostomersthe benellt
of on every purohase they tnako.

BLANKETS.
Call and take a look at our law stock ot

Blankets, We are selling;
10-- White Ulankets at 2 worth 3.2.
Hi-- White Ulankets at 3 61), worth HM.
10.4 White Ulankets at l 05, worth 16 It.
10.1 White Klankets at l.r.O. worth J8.00.
10.4 Orey Blankets at l.Z2, worth l.t;0.
10 4 Orey Ulankets at at.rt. worth 2.15.
10 4 Orey Ulankets at 41.80. wnrth J.2S.
10-- Grey Ulankets at worth 13.00.

J. T. NUSBAUM,
Opp. Publlo Square, Dank Street. I.cIiIkIi.

ten, i'a. Juno 8, ISW-l-
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Our Neighborhood In Brief.

E. II. Huh l'a.
Jewelry, E. II. HoM's.
Watches, E. II. Hohl's.

E II. Hold's.
S5J-G- O TO ROSEBERY'S, IN OBERT'S

BUILDING FUR AN EASY SUA Vli.
The saloon keeper! "I K.iston urn said

to bo organizing to fighllbe I,aw and Older
Society of tliat town.

stnek of jewelry of all kinds
at E. It. Ilohl's, Mnucli Chunk.

The store windows are already begin-

ning to show signs of the near approach ol
C.nistmns.

Oysters Riw or Stewed can
b obtained at Ii. A. Wehr'a, lijuli Street,
dally.

Very interesting nc norinl services
were held in the Lutheran church nu Sat
urday evening last.

if"Electrin alarm clocks ore the besl.nt
E. It. Hohl's, Mauch Chunk.

Quito a snow squall occurred in this
eectiun on Monday, accompanied with a

high wind.

SB. A lot of good second hand watches
for salerat S. Ilagainuu'a store. Bank street,
Lehightoi).

An exchange says. "Man's nveroge
life is 33 years." Dr. Bull's Ciugh Syrup
will always live.

&Q-F- or gold pens and pencils, go to E
II. Ilohl, Jlaucb Chunk.

Hon. Robert Klotz has sold bis Indian
mountain farm to a gentleman from Le
lilgh county. Consideration $5,500.

Prof. J. P. Rowland, for soverul years
past resident of Weatherly, took up his
residence at East MjiicIi Chunk last week.

Hf An inorenre of Clucks Watches and
Jewelry at Hactiniun's store and a decline
in prices. Please rail ami see, astve muke
no false statements hi advertising.

The first quarterly dividend of 1 J per
cent on New Jersey Central under the Head.

Ing lease has been declared, payable Do
cornier 1.

aj"For gold spectacles, go to E II
Ilohl, Mauch Chunk.

Mrs. John Shepheid, aged 77 years, of
Hiintiiigtou tivp , Luzerne county, died in
great agony lustSiimlayniglil from a dne 11

j.

poison laKen in inisinKc .r Jaiiiiim ginccr
f Cf"0, lo Ilaeariian's Store, Lehfghtnu,

Pa., to get the leiultlic centlllie American
watches: as he deals in none of the foreicn
lmlal!on trash with which the people have
been so extensively swiumeit.

Tho Dimoui'k pmnrtv, op tusite the
market, in Mauch Chunk, has been sold
through the agency of E. It Biewcrs. Efq.,
to Misj M. Simpsun. Conideratlon $(I.J0ll

By a premature explosion ofn blast at
the West End Cnal Co'a works, near Sliick
shinny, Luzerne county, on Monday morn-
ing, Michael Green utm iiiMiiutly killcd,nd
John Eckols anil John Kohler were fatally
injured

The American AqricuUttii.il (English or
German nlition),aiiJ the Caiiiuij; Aiivocatk
will bo sent tu any address on receipt of two
dollars. The prion of the Agnatlturint is

11.50.
Mri. Lsyyah Birukat, a Syrian lady

will deliver an addreta in I lie I'lesliylerinn
church, at Mnuch Cnunk, next Sjtunay
evenini, tlie 24ih iust.

at E. II. Ilohl's, Mauch
Cnunk.

3i.Ifyou wanta nlce,?moiith,easy stinvu
your hair cut or shampooing, go to Franz
Roederer's Saloon, under the Exchange Ho
(el. He will Gx you right, and don'tyou
orset it.

Loicoutfor chicken thieves Seyera
coops in this vicinity, our's anmng the. rest,
have been visited recently, and a number,
of ch c'leus stolen. The contents of a shot
gun may, perhaps, prove a preventative to
theso meuu sneak thieves,

Frederic K. Karl, a German tailor.iiged
iOyiars, committed suicide in Allenlown,
on Tuesday last, by swallowing sixteen
grains of morphine.

Best make of Jlorso
Shoe Nails for 20cts a pound

Gabel's.VK church

rl, A.t. rr Ji.i.i. r.. n
on the h. k S. RR., pud a llynig visit t
friends in Uiwn Tiieiday, ami was the gueit
of mine host Uaudeubush, uf the"Caibou
House."

George Givens, of Eiston, and Charles
Reed, of Scranton, ahot pigeon match al
Euston Tuesday afternoon lor $J0O a side,
21 birds each. Givens killed 13 nut ol 18
birds and then Reed had but 'J killed nut ol
18. The match was therefore won by Giy.
ens, who, however, killed anothrr bird. A
considerable amount of money chanced
hands. 'The parties are arraugmgfor anotLer
match.

Farmers, if in need ol a watch it cosis
nothing to take a look nt E. II Hohl's
!M, ana II you cm save mony, and get

ui, uguiesi mime huh ciusett 'cases
wiin ine celebrated railroad iin.verueiits
then Why not buy there T Call and e for
yourselves; Susquehanna street, Mauch
imunic.

John llugbes and Patrick O'Brien
1 ailing from Wilkesbarre, stole a valuable
horse from EgglesUn's stables in Honesdale

morning, ou Tuesday they were
overtaken at Matamoras, Pike county, and
taken to the Wayne county jail.

rami or 118 acres with a house
on it, and about 8 acres cleared, for sale
eneap or in exchange for town properly,
Three miles Mauch Chunk. Address
w. m, uapsber, Leblghlon, Ta.

A shooting match will take plsce at
the bote! ofThomas 8nvdr,atTrachsville,
this eouuty, on Friday, the 23rd iust , for a
$50 gold piece and a lot of turkeys. The
sport will end with a grand hop In the
evening.

Caocr, WHoorwo Coi-oii- , end even
Asthma immeiiatcly relieved by Acker'iEnglish Remedy. Sold under guarantee
by Dr. Horn, LeUIghtoo, and E. A Horn,Weissport.

-- Rey Ro'wrt Boston, a j eminent In.-

preacnerandinn, offlual of ih. IIletn
yejieo, died 00 Monday, aged bU years.

AlJcrt 0. Anderson, aged 30, of Ilclhle-JT- V

hem, who was on a visit to Heading, was
found dead In bod at tho latter place on
Saturday morning, liavinc been sufbicated

Tbi d..,1 lhrni.l, i nnn win.v -
dw had oxllneulahed tba Unlit In the ens
burner.

Oure'leemed friend Dr. N. B. Reber, t

visit to his aged mother. It wn the Dr s... .......
blrthdoy, and l.e decided on this

vtatt as a pleasant means
.

of celebrating
.

tho

that ho may live to see his centennial birth
day.

-- T. F. Nixon, of C. R.nf N. J., says:
"I bought one of K. II. H.dil's rallroid
watchesnd had It running lor two years',
it did not vary thirty seoouds in that time.
Beat this il you can."

There aro only two beautiful things In
this world women and roses, and both are
too costly fnrmaiikiud In general. We may
add just here that tho horses and carriages
hired nut by David Ebbert aro also beauti-

ful, and the terms very low.
A Thtirnugh Course of Aciet'i Blood

Elixir will remove nil tnlnt from tho
bloial. It cures Scrofula, Ulcers, Boils and
Pimples Sold by 0. T. Horn, Lehlgbton,
and E' A. Horn, Weissport,

Fur the week ending on the I0lb Inst.,
13I.S."'J tons of coal was transported over
the L. V. RR., making a total of G,102,I33
tons to that date, and showing an increase
of 213, S33 as compared with tame time last
)ear.

Pure Linseed Oil, nt J,
L. GnbePs, 68 cents per gal
lon for cash.

A Grnnd Shooting Mulch will be held
ot the publio houso of Thomas Snyder, in
Trucbsville, on Friday, November 23, lor a

(W0 gold pltco and a fine lot of Turkey 9.

Tim duy'e sport will conclude with n grand
hop in to evening. Be on band for
glorious giHid time.

li--If you aro in ned of a fine cold
ring.go 10 I. II. Hum s .Maucli Chunk

A local institute will be held in the
Evangelrul church nt Big Creek, on Thurs- -

lay evening, Nov. 22, beginning at 7 o'
clock. Addresses will bo delivered bv
teachers ot tho district, members of the
sclioid boaid, tho County Superintendent
inul others.

Wo can, without hesitation, say that
Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup has given the best
satisfaction. We haro sold an Immense
amount of it during the past winter. VYai.

lack, Hilton Si Cu.,nruggists, Lock Haven,
I'f

Contractor David Roberts is making
good headway in driving the rm--k tunnel
Irom tho Wharton to the Buck Mountain
vein, iu No. 1 slope, of W. T. Carter .t
at Coloriiinc, Pa. Tho Parlor vein, which
lies between the Bib'k .Mountain ami the
Wharton, has been oil, and the indications
1110 that the tunnel will soon bo completed.

Slit.Kliid reader pause for a moment
nnd think carefully over this. You will
find that the proper maco to buv the chcon
ebl harness, cullum. blankets, rones, whim
111111 an pertaining to me working garb unit
pleasure cioinea 01 nurses, is ul tho eloro ol
.union riory, weissport.

A prisoner galling himself Peler Smith,
which, Ii6wever. Is not his real name, bus
escaped from tbe Luzerne counly jail in a

novel manner. Being sent to fix the fur
nnce in the cellar, he climbed up through
the furnace, and removing tho register, got
into the front hall overhead, and, the fn.nt
loor being unlocked, hod no difficulty in

getting intn the street'.

Lewis' Best White Lead
at $7.00 a hundred at J. L.
Gabel's, for cash.

Last Iriday morning Benjamin, L.
Hewit and G. M. Mill.-r.o- f tho Peunsyl
vniiia tali Cmu mission, uero in Allenlown
ami with cx senator liolben drove tu
Schaulz's Springs, four unlet, west of the
city, to inspect a proposed site for a Slate
fishery. 1 ho spring is ut the head water
of Cedar creek and the place ii well adapted
for a hatchery. Mvsirs. Hewit and Miller
were much pleased, and it is probable they
will recommend tho situ visited to the Fish
(JnmmisMohcrr. The new hatchery is In
tike the place 01 toe one discontinued at
Donegal, Lancaster county.

Are you thinking about Imving a gold
wiueiu 11 so wny no! coll ol U. II. ilohl s
Munch Chunk, and see the beautiful stooi
ol new ilesigns just receiveil

Appropriate services were hold in the
Hokendaiiqiia ami Fcrndale chuiches, (near
Alleiitown,) last Sunday in view of the
400th anniversary of Martin Luther'sbirth
day. Tho pastor, Rev. James A. Liltlo,
discoursed leeliugly on the thiilliug iuc;.
ilctils ot the great Protestant Reformer' lilo.

l()d. to 4()d. nails ot J.
L. Gabel's for only $3.00 per
kcir. Locks S2.7?i iter im..'y "

The jury iu the factory ex
pl 'Sioii, at Kingston, by which six children
lost their liycvrndercd a verdict on Thurs
diy evening af last week, to the eflecflhat
the children came to the.r death by au ex-
plosion of gunpowder, caused by a squib
being plaeeil iu I he Hove by one of the chil-
dren now ileud.1- - Thn verdict further stutes

that the proprietors of the Uclory were
guilty oi neglect in not having hid an older
and more exierieii(vd overseer iu charge.'

p ei.sport, tho l.uildiug ,. which was num.
menceil in 1X78, is now coiupleii.il and will
be dedlciiled to the service ol (j.id m Sun
day, tho 25lh nisi Ru Lin.lcrinuth, of
Munch Chunk, niil preach in the firenooni
Roy. J. H. Kuder, of Lehlgbton, in the
atterno ii, and Rev. Breugrl, of Cherry
ville, in the evening. A cordial invitation
is extended to the ieople generally to nt
tend these services.

Keady mixed paints at
J. L.. Uabel's lor 1.25 per
gallon.

Mr. W. D Zehner, of Driftou, who has
for four years satisfactorily filled a responsi-
ble position in the einjloy of Cnxe Bros.

us ttatiou ogenl, telegraph .qwrotor,
6lenogrupher,etc, has accepted

a iwsitiou as correspondent and manager of
tne subscription book publishing busluess of
A. T. IIubbard,at their Mauch Chunk office,
commencing on December Ut. He will be
assisted at the type writer by Miss L. E.
Doro,ati estimable lady uud successful work,
er from Williamsiort.

We wish to call attention to our large
stock of miscellaneous books which we are
now ottering below the usual price to make
room for new Christmas books ami fjney
goods. Call and see them. E. F. Ldckrx
bach, Brian! way, Mauch Chunk.

r,SH.l.,1. ilvr fckspoons and knives,at E. II. Ilohl's, Mauch Chunk.
n lime watches orethe best, sold by E. H. Ilohl, MauchChunk,

G. C. Deals Sc Co. have just opened a
watch, clock and jewelry store in the p..!t
office building, in Weissport. Call and see
them.

- Lym.n McD.olel. of P.eV
....,. . , . . ... .,.:'i.uS.ii, ..ii si nnioene, leu last cat'............ ...I,r,l. on o' I. "'P looumvan
c.unty. TbeyextH-c- t to be absent ver.l
HMkS.

by the box at J. L. The Lutheran in Noith east

Monday

from

Co.,

Thcmni Welt, miner, employed at thaJterrible Firs lit Shenandoah.
Lehigh Coal and Navigation Company's118 town or Shenandoah, BChujlKiu
No. colliery, near CoalJale, wa iDstaotly county, was swept by a terrible confli;ra.- -

killed Friday ntght by n Tall or top ooal.
West nnd lil mmmnlnn CTnrn vnri In In I- -

I

their breast, when tho latter went after
some limber and on his return wasshookrd

find that n rn r,1 t,d r,,.,...!
Immediately gave tho alarm and

promhtly a "cane uf men went to work to
rescue West. So large vas the mats of coal

that It took over six hours before ho was
found. Ills body was terribly mutilated
and death was instantaneous. The deceased
was 45 years of age nnd married.

From 12 o'clock, noon, of Sunday, No
vember 18th, 1883, the standard lime on the
llnesof the Philadelphia and Reading Rail-
road Company will be that based upon lbs
seventy-fift- h meridian of west longitude,
and, at the hour named, correct Unto under
the new standard will be given from the
office of the Superintendent of Telegraph at
Reading tu all telegraph oflices. All clocks
and watches must be set to conform to tbe
new standard.

Charles O. Beck, of Ilasleton, was In

town Monday and Tuesday visiting his
parents and friends. He is looking well.

Aaron Miller, of Mauch Cnunk, was
hi town Wednesday, and mado us a yery
pleasant visit.

Hon W. M. Ropshcr, of town, has been
seriously indisposed during the past week,
but we aro pleased to state that he is now
convalescing, and no doubt will bo around
in a day or two.

Robert Kennedy and Michael Kelly,
miners, were instantly killed, and Edward
Keutlng, a door boy, was fatally injured by
an explosion of Bill pour In the Eaglo Hill
Colliury, near I'oltsvilie, on Wednesday
last.

List of Letters
Hemaiuiii!! uncalled for in Hie Past Of

fice at this place, Nov. 14, 1K83:
Autre, David, Ri.th, Wm. R.,
Asnncr, .lames Jr., Smith, 1'. I'enn & Co.
I'.tnhnjy, f in nil A., Shecklcr, Kllon,
Krilzlnger John, Tolilas. A It .
llanluboii, Henry, Walters, Conrad.
Kuchner. Auaust. Wolf. Howard.

Wolf, Owen.
Persons calling lor any ol the aboye let

ters will please say "advertised."
T. J. SKirKRT. Ass t I'. .M.

Literary Society.
The young ladies and gentlemen of

and vicinity met In Reber's Hall
on lust Saturday evening a week for the
purpose of organizing a Literary Society,
they will meet this, Saturday evening iu
the public school room to adopt a Constitu-

tion and This Society wo under
stand will contain some new and peculiar
leaturcs which will in.ikj it a better and
mnro enj ivuble means of gaining general
information and the ability of public ad-

dress thn literary societies aro generally.
Among the novel features is one admitting
no one to membership untes3 they aro will-

ing to talto an netive part in the Borne, ex
eludes all drones. Those who mean bus!
ness and are willing to muko earnest effort
for improvement will receive a hearty wel-

come to membership in the society. Com.

Teachers' County Institute.
The Annual Institute ul the Teachers of

this county will convene in tho Presbyterian
church, in this borough, on Monday, the
20th inst., at 3 o'clock p. m., and close nt
2 p m.. tho 30th. The evening lectures
will bo us follows :

Monday Col. J. P. Sanlord, of Iowa,
"China and Japan."

Tuesday lion, John B.Stnrm,nfStroiids-hurXr.- l'
. UJiliuuitiuu Its Necessity in u

Republic."
Wednesday Hon. E. E. Higbee, Stole

Superintendent, "The Common Schools ot
Pennsylvania."

Thursday Prof. Moses True Brown, ol
Bosun, Mas.,'How Charles Uickcct read
his own Sloriei in Auienci Witnll4.nl-ing- 'from Christmas Carol."

Friday Pml. Moses True Brown, of Bjs
totVElioiilinnaiy Entertainments."

Admission 25 cents. Reserved seals 35
cents. Tickets for tlio course, reserved seals
fl 00. Muic will bo furnished by tho Le
hightnn Orchestra.

Old Soldiers, Attontion
A number of our old comrades hove of

line iinporiuneii us to try ami organize a
Post ol the G. A. R ,in this borough. Hav
log taken Hie matter intoconeiderution and
consulted a number ol those interested m
tho matter, we have determined to muko an
eil'ort in Ihul direction, and therefore Invite
al oldsildiera who are lavoruble to the
loriiiHtion ot u Post lo leave their names ut
the office of the Cabbon Aovoctk. and as
s Kin os a sufficient number shall have signi-
fied their willingness to take part iu its
formation, the necessary paivrs will be so
cured und due notico of its organization
published.

It is imjx.riHii that the old soldiers should
band together for miiluul protection. Com
rades, let us heur from you at once on this
subject. A. W. Ritiimsauaii,

H V. MOKTHIUKU.

Lower Towamensing-- .

Last Sunday, Iho 11 111 Inst., 115 com-

municants partook of tho Lord's Supper in
St. John's congregation, (ull Reformed.)

The public sale which was to be held
on the premises of Fred Hertzog's on the

2th i list., did not take place.
Benjamin Ul.we und his maid servont

ware quite fortunate in drawing a lucky
number in tbe grand gift enterprise druwn
in Hanover He diew an American sewing
machine .ml she Hill lbs. ofcoll'eu.

Lewi Truxsll na bought u piece of
land hum Ileiij 1)0 to for USUI).

Samuel Fields, one day last week, sold
100 packages of gold eyed necdlea.

Thus. Peters lost $10 in cash on the 12th
inel., between Fred Hertiog's and his homo

A little boy urnved at George Ramaly's
several weeks ogo and probably t will re-

main as the winter is at hand. Cos,

Mahoning Equlbs.
Mr. David M. Ballict recently sorted

to work in tbe coal mines.
Miss Hannah Ballict is now working

for Mrs. John Nothstein. of this pluce. Miss
Bullietis learning drresniukiug.

Last Tuesday Mr. Francis Balliet shot
a wild duck- - Since then be is recognized
as a marksman.

B. F. Steigerwalt shot a raccoon on last
Saturday morning. Mr. Steigerwalt is
noted aslhe"coon hunter" from the' Valley.

Lasts today, the Illb, Mr. A. Frantz
married a lady from West Peun by tho
noma of Miss Breiner.

The services In tbe St. John's church on
last Sunday were highly appreciated. The
sermon which was delivered by Rev. A.
Bartholomew, was very clear and to
point. We are only sorry that some ol
those who ought to have listened to It were
not present. The text was the "Cruciflc-lio- n

of cur 8ayiour." He will preach again
on the 25lh inst., at 2 p. in. All are in-

vited to come.
Sunday morning, 18ih inst., the Lord's

Supper will be celebrated in the St. Jehu's
church by Rev, Wm. H, Strauss.

The society will meet at Centie Square j
' ...t. ,...,.......t !

,.lru.jr,iiveningai iucku'k. The

.' . . .me Invention ot tbe steam engine was ol
more . ,.,...1, i.. ....

lion on iuonuay aiiernoon last, rciiueriiiB
llUndreda of IWonle llOUSclS!. and many nl

.,
thorn In want of food anil clothing, ilie
telegraph offices, all the newspnpor offices,

the Academy of Music, in fact all of tho
principal buildings, public und priyato
have been reduced to ashes. There have
been few II any lives lost, but the distress
entailed Is Indescribable.

To odd to the horror oX ol the situation,
many of the victims escaped from their
burning homes clad Id eoanly garments,
and as the wind was blowing a perfect
hurricane, there Is suffering from tho con-

sequent exposure. (Iroups gathered about
tho smouldering embers, endeavoring In
extract some warmth from all that remains
of their homes.

TI1KA0K OP TIIK FLAMK3.

Tho flames originated between 13 and 1

'clock in the United States Hole), a build
ing built of frame on cornor of Contre and
Main Streets, a structure onnslsting of three
stories and capable of accommodating a

large number of guests.
The alarm was promptly glyen and the

firemen quickly rescinded, but at the very
outset they realized the uselosmess of their
effoill, tho wind blowing at such a terrific
rote that the flames, sparkling and seething,
jumped from window to window, and soon
completely covered the building. A great
crnwil gathered In Irunt of the doomed
hotel ami Impcled the work ol the volun-
teer fire department. Another drawback
toward slaying tho flames was tnund iu the
men s luck of training. In less than lilteen
minutes (he floors of the hotel were crack-Un- a

nnd falling, ami the flames leaned
across the street nnd communicated to the
block opposite. Tiiere was no posslb'lity
now ol saving the business porllou ol the
town, and the only questiou was whether
any portion of it could escape

nUH.C(N03 IlkSTHOYEO.
The telegraph idlice having been the first

to co, nssistiinco was summoned by tele
phone from Pottsvillo, Ashlatid, Tamaqui,
Muhunoy City, and other small towns in
the mining district. The responses, while
:mnle as quickly as polUU, were not elleo
tual in stopping tho work of disiruction.
Among tho principal buildings which
rapidly gave way lo the flames were the
Academy ol Music, Odd Fellow's Hall,
Ihrald newspaper olfices row the 0era
House una the olhco ol the Mtmnq Jieraltl
and Saturday JCccninq ?Ctw.i. Meuiiwaile
the Hying cinuers liinl reachott the homes
of hundreds of residents, und fire3 had
started up in different purls of the town.
All work ul the collieries tun I been sus
pendedfUnd men uud boys, begrimed with
ooal dust, were pouring buckets of water
ilNin the inllammnlile roofings of their
residences. As there were only three
buildings, either wholly or partly of brick,
It is easy to picture the" scene which folluw- -
ed. Jjwciiiug oiler dwelling succumDeil,
tin several Fquarcshad been swept away
11 19 impossible lo correctly estimate the
loss, but many pluce il at three quarters '' ol
s million dollars. While several pertahs
were silently injured, there is no "'faint
casually reported up to this hour, savo in
the case ol James llcaton, who, in attempt-
ing to board a train, fell under the wheels
and was run over. Both of his legs were
cut ofTaboye the knees and he diod the
same evening. Ho leaves a widow and
four children.

as ArrnAL fcr aid.
Monday night. Council linvine been

summoned in special session, there was n
largo meeting, at which ull of the promi-iie.i- l

citizens were present. Alter consider
tion and estimating the number- - of people
in disticsi, it was resolved lo send nut On
apjeul to the public. It was drawn up u

lonows t
A terrible holocaust has swept the town.

Two hundrod and fill' families ure home
less, and most ol them have lost their all
and ure without provisions or clianun ol
clothing. The weather is bitter cold and u
strong iNorth wcsl gale is still blowing
Everylliiii" imssible lor their Immediate- - re
lief i being-dun..- , but wo imivt Jiny-hil-

vno win in. I us unit give ul ones? A
ilel c iiiimiltee, with John Leathers as
treasurer, luis been appointed, and will re-

ceive nil contributions of supplies, clothing
or money u generous public may be chant
able enough to send. (Signel)

D. J. Williams,
Ohiol Burgess,

J. J. Poa-KL-

I'i sidenl ol Council,
Jons Cakms,

Secretory.
The School Board met at fi o'clock Mon

day evenlm und llirew open the school'
houses, which were not burned, for tho

msscniPTios or tiik tows.
Shenandoah is a town ot more than

inhabitants, situatj in Muhanoy Val-
ley, Schuylkill county, about two uud one
half miles Irom Mahunov City, and about
twelve miles Ninth of Pottsvillo. It was
loiiuileil about eiL'hteen or twenty years
ago, ami a milliner ul valuable collieries lie
in uudurouiid il,such us Indian Ridge, Kohi-niMi- r,

and the colliery lormerly owned by
Lee, Grant .t Co., and now owned by tho
Philadelphia and Readlug Coul aud.lron
Compiinv.
. The Lehigh Valley and Phlladelphla.and
Reading Railroads both puss through
Shenandoah, the coal shipments from this
point being greater thou those from any
other town in Schuylkill county.

Main street is the principal business
street, and is about three quarters of a nulo
long, running up the hill on which the
cily is situated. There are about ten
churches, some of them handsomely built,
representing all the Protectant denomina-
tions ami tin Greek, Roman and Irish
Catholics and Hebrews. The buildings ol
Shenandoah were nearly all of frame. The
railroad depots and a lew business houses
on Main Street, however, were of brick.
The Merchant's Hotel is at tho head ol
Main Street, and it was recently leaded um
iperuu-- by H. G. Neuinan. The fire de
partment of Shenandoah is a comparative-
ly new organiiatlon,ond is a volunteer one.
It owns two bleum firo engines and a hook
and ladder truck. Tbe newspapers ol
Shenandoah are three, the Minini ICarald
Iho Ihiatd und the Saturday A'twt, all
weeklies.

Two Accidents in Lehigh County.
Zioinville, a milling village in the lower

end of Lehigh county, was the scene of two
frightful accidents. Tin first happened Mon
day morning atSchoenly's mlue. Just as
Henry Abbllz had stepped Into a bucket to
bo lowered into thoshilt the brake attached
to the hoisting machine broke and the man
and bucket were precipitated to the bottom
ol the shaft, a distance of about one hundred
feet Wonderful bo relate no bones were
broken, though Abbilr was badly bruised
and his system severely shucked. He re-

ceived several bad cuts in his head. Except
that he complains of pain in his back he is
doing well and will recoyer.

The other accident occurred Mondsy
uight at nine o'clock in Mechling's shaft,
only a short dis'nnre away from Sclioenly's
mine. ' Two brothers, named Warren and
Augustus Kneller, sons of J, D. Kneller.of

innsvllle, were working in a drill at a
depth of one hnndred and fifty feel when
suddeulv a concussion took place und
knocked Augustus down another slope of
about thirty feet and covered him under a
mass of earth and rocks. His brother, with
the aid of others, promptly dug him out,
but be was so badly injure.! that after three
hours of agony he die t at bisrather'a house.

A IVvar Villa T it.!,
ICA two year old eon ol John Marshall, of

Ba'ugor, Northampton couulv. met with a
terrible death at that place list week. A
daughter of Mr. Marshall, aged about 13

years has been in the habit of leading her
falher'a Alderneycows to water with a strap.
WednesJay of last week she took her little
brother with her aud fattened one end or
tbe cow's strap to the child's arm. After
they had gone some distance the animal

"-- " away.dr.gging
ihe little fellow over the cround .fier her.
... . '. . 7

-- "
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A HUMAN FIRE.

the rhenomenoa or a BnrnlnR Ulna Re-

peated in the Physical Bystcm.

A few years ngo ono of Iho most Impor-
tant coal mines In Pennsylvania caught
fife. It slorled slowly but soon obtained
such headway that itsptea.l thinugh the
greater .rllon of the entire mine. To
flood it with water would extinguish tho
fire, but well nigh ruin Iho mine; and still
the flames continued lo Increase. At that
junctures young nuin stepped forward and
suggested Hint all the entrances and yent
holes of tbe tnlno bo covered and secured,
thus shutting off the supply of air. His
advice was followed and the flames were
finally subdued.

To compare the condition of Ibis mine
with many phases of the human system, is
most natural aud appropriate. "Fire in
the blood" is not a mere expression, it is a
most serious fact. How it originates, it
may be llnpissible to euy; tut that It burns
and rages with an increasing fury, the ope
who is its victim only loo painfully knows.
The' blood is the life. It Is drsigued by na-

ture to purify, strengthen and sustain tho
system. Ills too often mado (bo channel
through which poison nnd death are Iran!
ported. Poisonous aoids coming through
lli e veins and arteries inflame nnd cause n
firo just as real us the one which existed In
the mine. Theburn and irritate causing
the bruin to becomo weak and the nerves
uustrungi they carry pains lo the muscles
ut.d leuve agonies iu tho joints; they bring
destruction instead uf strength; they devas
tato the very portions of the body that most
require help, and they hasten the approach
of death in lis most horrible form. These
things have boon felt by Innumerable peo
pie who have been the victims ol rheumatic
disorders, nnd the agonies they have en-
dured confirm this description.

There is but one way by which this fire
in the blood can bo extinguished, and that
is by shutting nil' tho supply ol these pois-
onous acids. The luetic, lltluc and uric
iicids come in lo the blood Ihmueh the liver
and kidneys, and they remain In solution
in the blood producing inflammatory
rheumatism, rciaticn, lumbago, iieurnlgiu,
gnus and oil rheumatic fevers and allec
lions. When they are deposited as gritty
crystals in and near tho joints, they cuuso
articular rheumalisoij when in the inutcles,
muscular rheumatism und lumbago; when
in tho tissues covering the nerves, sciatica;
when in the lace, head and nerves general-
ly, neuralgia. In every caso they are pain-In- l;

in moil instances, dangerous. Inflam-
matory rheumatism is likely to locule Iu
some joint und become chronic, or suddenly
attack the: bruin or heart, causing apoplexy
or heart disease. The fire In tho blond
must bo extinguished the supply must be
shut off- - This cuu only be done by guard-
ing the portals to the blood lhe"kidney
aud lircr; and uo means has ever been
found lor accomplishing this which can
equal Warner's Safe Rheumatic Cure. It
aoti directly upon the sent of the disorder,
it extinguishes the firo by controlling the
supply und removing the cause.

The well known standing of It. II. War-
ner .t Co , of Rochester, N. Y., the remark-
able success which Wurucr's Safe Cure ha
ucl.icved, being endorsed by no less a per-
sonage than Dr. Robert A. Gunn, Dean o'
the United States Medical College, New
York, and tho fidelity with which they
have carried out ull their promises to tho
public, should he a sufficient warrant that
the aboye statements are true. They, how-
ever, guarranteo to euro ninety-liv- e per
cent, ol all rheumatic troubles, especially
acute, knowing lull well that the demons'
trnled power ot tho remedy Justifies them
in so doing. Nothing can be lulrer than
Ibis and those "ho suffer in the future from
rheumatism wiih such an idler boforo them,
do soon their own responsibility, and can
blame no one if living pain and unlimely
death are the results.

The Fackor Tstate.
The account ol tho executors under the

will of Asa Puokercame up last Fiiday In
the Orphans' Court, at Philadelphia, befnro
JUirgeTHamia, for adjudication anil 'settle-
ment, James H, Campbell, representing
the estate of Barnabas Iluinmctt, deceased,
lormerly of tho firm of Noble, Haminett Ji
Co., stated that Supremo Court having late
ly dceideirthe questions involved in the
Iiligatiou betwein that firm and Asa Puck-
er growing out of the consluctlon of tho Le
high Valley Railroad, It had been agreed
by surviving members of the firm to with
draw all claims agolnst the estate, thus
finally terminating in that city n contro
versy which arose twenty years ogo in Car
bon county, and in which Attorney Goner
ol Brewster, George W. Diddle, William

the lute William L. Hirst, Judge
Green, of Ihe Supreme Court, end other
prominent lawyers of the State often figur
ed as cdleagues ond opponents. The only
remaining obstacle to the immediate settle
ment of the estate and its distribution in
uco'irdance with the provisions of the will
grows ou; or a legacy of $1,000 given by
Judge Pucker to a inilltury institute in
Virginia. George M. Dallas appeared for
the Wushingtou und Lee University and
John 8 Gerhard, for the Virginia M'illtary
Institute, located in the town of Lexington,
ajd both claimants of the legacy. In the
course of the arguments it appeared that
what is niw known as the Washington and
Lee University was formerly the Augusta
Academy, established in 1719 by Robert
Alexander, one of the original families of
Virginia. It woa tbe first classicil school
iu theVal'ey of Virginia,und wascontlnucd
by an uninterrupted succession of principals
and assistant instructor, on successive sites,
until it gradually developed in Washington
College, und final'y, after Ihe death of Gen-ei-

Robert K. Lee, tbe n.11110 Leo was mill-
ed to its title. The Virginia Military In
slitule wos established by the Slato of
Virginia, in 1R39, us a substitute for the
Slate Guard, and lis object was the educa-
tion ot poor boys, who were requited to
guard the Stale prnerly at Lexiugton in
payment lor their tuition. Both colleges
possess 1111 histories! interest, many of their
graduates having found tame on the battle
fields of Mexico, while others became pro.
innient generals in IhcCuufederule service
during tbe lule war. Robert K. Lee

the president ol the institute now
beuring (lis name shortly alter the surrend-
er at Appomattox until his death unit Siono-wa- ll

Jackson was for many years a professor
in the Virginia Military Institute. The
clause In the will which will require the
interpretation of .the auditing Judge reads
thus: "To the trustees of tbe Wasnlng'on
Colloje, Lexington. Virginia, the sum of
fl.OOO, and I ulsn direct that the bind ol
lha Wusbington College, Lexiugton, Vir-
ginia, now held by me, for 11,000, shall bo
surrendered or canceled by the trustees,
thus making the legacy to that college ."

The te.tlniuny submitted to the
Court in support of the arguments consisted
entirely nt depnsitiousnl residents of Lex
ington, Confederate officers ami men ol
learning in the South, whose names became
auito familiar during the rebellion. Judge
llanna will render his decision in a few
days as to which institution is entitled lo
the legacy. The aiijudlcjtiqn will then be
filed, tbe long protracted Iiligatiou will be
referred to only for tbe legal lore contained
in the numerous opinions and decisions of
Ihe Judges written durjng its pendency,
and the immense estate of Asa Packer will
in time be distributed among numerous
heirs and legatees.

The Ccal Trade.
There does not seem lo be any marked

change in the condition of the coal trade
ond it looki now as if the demoud from the
West would take away enough coal to pre-
vent any further yielding ol prices for East-er-n

shipments. Thcro is need of more coal
in tbe East and the local market seems
fairly active and steody, but the demand
from the West has exceeded all expecta-
tion! and the competition of new lines baa
brought out new cusloinen enough to lake
a muih lorger surplus of coal than was at
onetime thought possible. Tho business
of th n.t ." "..yuni uas ueeu very
large .nd h.s enabled all Ihe companies lo
carry a h ,,0I0 ,um t , of

" "oMimunui ia nun ana

Resort of T.chlghton Fnblle Schools
For tho month ending November I, 1383)

11 10 II BCUOOL.
tit v T

Whole No. In attendance g 10 tx
AferiiKO atteniliinca 7 16 '11
Per cent. 01 attendance M t5 Si

Names of scholars attending every day
during the month! Harry tU.iuss, Uburles
Hunk, Elmer Schtnnle, t, buries v leund,
l.lsr.10 Ash, (lusslo Lilnuss, Ilmnia Koons,
Flurcnco Koons, Allco Mnntz, Anzle Mantz.

OtlAMMAlt ECllOOL.
M F T

uhole No. In attendance la 2 41
Avernue ntlandunee.. U '2 31

Ll'er cent, of attendance t)t) 8, 89
IN nines of scholars that attended every cny

ilurlnu tbe month: fllary Drclblebles, Alice
Nowhart, 1111a Holchard, Slnry Alhrlutt.
Utnina Scaholdt, Irene Fensiertnoker. Velln
Wleund. Alice UagKOS-- , Edwin lleini, tV.gar
Kuntr.. Abraham Vvolle, EdgarMoll, Auian.
dus ltihrlg.

INTEUVKPIATK SCHOOL.
nr p tWhole No. In attendance W 'JO 49

Average attendance ..27 17 41
rer cent, of attendance ...,...9i 67 m

Names of scholars who attended ftvurr dnv
during the month: Edenr Xander, olvln
ion. jtionier, JtoiiOlo llollcMuch,
Albert Hartholotncw.ll'rtlt liotlunr. Ilirrv
Unhid. Mlliun llnuk. Hobble, heidr., Willie
iicck. run, nenoeK. winner iinio. Kuril
Jfctlornilck. Oscar llcllmnn. Linrui Krev.
i.ua unisci, i.iia Albilght, Mauilo 1 oru
wuogicr, wiara uugaus.

SECONDAnV KO. 1.
M F T

Whole No. In attendance 19 21 40
Average nticniianoo , 14 17 31
t'erccntot attendance , ,.84 81 84

Names of a bnnr who nltnited everffliv
durlnir the month; W.llle Nothstein, llnrry
Oeguua, Wllllo Koons, Willie Uoltz, I.lirlo
ninniiui, iuii wen, susan Knecnt, ueianor ruuu,

SKCONFlAnV HO 2.
JI F Tu nolo fto. In attendance 25 37 r2

Average attendance 22 27 49
1'er cent, of attendance 91 88 90

Names Of ScholAr wlin nttrmle,t nr,
during the month ! Robert Trainer, Thomas
iJckerhoiiscr, Charlie Koons, Joseph Froo.
licit, Harry VVotre, Granville Kehrlg. Allen(Irecnwuld, Hiomas Webb, Uddlo Peters.
Wllllo (Irecnwald, Mury Fnrren, l.lztlo'
scnucn, incoo i.ongcoioer nella llontz.
Mnblo Wheatlcy, lllhi Seaboldt, Kini.ia
t ortwangler, Irene Wcldaw, Idzzlo Heck,
Oertlo Pettrs, Bertha Hollcnbach, Lizzie

rniMAnrxo. 1.
At F T

Whole No. in attendance 31 41 72
Average nttenuince 21) m 5
i'eroetit. ol attendance 7 80 83

Nmies of scholars who nttended everv dav
during the month: Mattlo Horn, Hattle
uaiiicu?, i.ny rrncnen, Alice jucuorinicu,
L.OIUIU ivueeni. i.niina won., jieicn Aumier.Idly sippoiihelmer, Freddie Hex, Charles
llnrtuian. IMdlo Albright, John Tiuiuor,
ouBimu uoitciurcusKy, uanici

rttlMAllV KO. 2.
M F T

Wholo No. In ntlcndnnce 49 W pi
Average attendance , ca 41 77
Per cent of atteiidanec is 83 78

Names ot scholars who attended evefy day
during tho month Minnie Kcinory. Millie
rirji jjisxie iiuggus. i.cna ijongcouier.
h la. iuerhcr, Wary Mulhcam. Emma
refers, tlla I'eters. Kmma Acker, llnltleHex, r.orah Williams, Wedii Wllll.iins,Ner.i
Kddinger, i,auro Snyder, Cornelia Hlskey,
lrn llergcr, Arthur Held, Robert llontz,
uittuoiimuu'ir, nurry ij.iri!ioionicw

T. A. SNYtiKif, Principal,

Report of Packerton Schools.
GKAMMAn SCIIOOI

M F T
Whole No. In attondanco 19 13 32
Average attendance .,,,,,,.14 10 24

Tho following pupils attended everv dav
during the month : William Hnlin, Charles
10110. jiinmu fcvorett, Susan Walp. Lizzie
Davis, tlharles Mcrtz, Harry Long, aud
1.0 wis Kinsel each lost one day,

rntMAitv SCHOOL.

M F T
Wholo No In attendance 87 23 69
Averago attendance 18 17 35

Iho following pupils attended ovtry dayduring the month: Alvln Johnson, Ocorge
Holm, Adam Knit, Willie Nicholas. Charlesnorn, iiarnara uinsel, anil Ularu Hcnclling
or. Amelia Ultterllne, Uertha Ungdanskl
Alice Conarty, Bernard Bogdauskl, eoih
uusseuone i.an uay.

AQonerom Husband.
A Pottsvillo dispatch dated November 9,

says: About two months ago Mrs. Edward
Hurlman, of Ihat place, oloped with Henry
Wagner, a former lover, a companion and
a fellow laborer ol her husband, and 0
boarder in Sho took Ihe two
younger children with liar, ami laft three
behind to ba cared for by tho deserted hus-
band. The fugutlves were traced to Now
York. Tiiey soon left that cily for the West,
however, and all traces of them were lost.
Recently, tho wnnan was heard from ot
Detroit, Mich. She had been treated with
shameful cruelly and was fi ally abandoned
by Wagner. She was homeless, friendless
and without money, and appeoled lo her
brothers to have her brought back. One or
them went West for her, but could not find
her, and came hack nhW. Tho broken
heartod husband expretscd a willingness to
take her back lor the sake of tluir little
children, but bis scanty means had been
reduced by loss of employ men t while
brooding over the faithlessness of his wife,
and he could not send for her. Accordingly
this week unother brother ol the runaway
woman went out, found her ond
returned, bringing her and tho children
with him. They were met at the train by
the husband, who forgave the woman and
welcomed her back. Wagner has goue to
the Nevada silver mines.

Give Thanks.
On Friday evening of last week Gover

nor Paltison issued the following Thanks
giving proclamation :

11 is nuing that people should pause
amidst the enjoyments of prosvrity to
gratefully acknowledge tbe Divine author
of their blessings; now, therefore, I, Robeit
L. rattison.Governor of the Commonwealth
ol Pennsylvania, do recommend Thursday,
the 20111 duy of November, A. D. 1863, a
day of thanksgiving and prayer.

During the past year our State and com-

mon country have been marvclously ex-

empted from calamity. Wo havo continued
to preserve relations ol concord with all
lOinmuniliesof men. No part of our iieoplo
ous been seriously afflicted with disaster
0 ir industries havo thriven nnd our har-
vests havo been bouutiful. Thn toil of the
laborer has not hion In vain and the re-

wards of thrift are everywhere manifest
Tumult nnd dlbsenahuis have been averted,
quiet has dwelt with plenty and our Ho
public ol Slates has continued to live in the
undiminished allectiona of the per pie
Conscience und reason ulike teach that these
hove not resulted from chance, but ure due
to the merciful gjod ness of the Supreme
God of the universe. That Ihey inuy be
our continued heritage, we should manifest
a grateful spirit of thanksgiving to their
Gracious Giver.

To praise for past blessings we should'
also add devout entreaty (or their continu.
ance and the amelioration uf the lot of those
whom misfortune and poverty oppress. The
destitute, the unemployed and the stricken
should have rememberance ,n our prayers,
uln conformity, tbeiefore.with the unitorm
custom sanctioned by the religious seuso of
the our S'.ates to appoint general days of
thanKsgiying and prayer, I issue this proo
tarnation.

A VALUABLE FAPEE FREE.
In another column we make an offer

which we commend to all who read tbe
CitiBuj AnvocT whether subscribers or
not. It is a chance never before offered by
which anyone can obtain a first class local
paper and tho best weekly agricultural
journal iu the country for the price of one
of them only, This is Ihe most liberal offer
ever made, and should place the two papers
in every family in the county.

We must request those of our patrons
who are Indebted to us to remit or call end
piy whot they owe us. We nee I tl.e money
to meet our bills. Step ud, gentlemen!

The body of a German named George
Kinsig was found floating in the canal be-

low the first lock near Allenlown on Wed- -

I
nerday morning. Einsig disapprared from
bis home on Kline'! Island, near where be
W, fu,.d, on OcUber 12. He h.d been ou
a ,prea , H,yi Jr,vlou, , dlMp.
iirarance.and no doubt whll und.e th.

was drowned,

New Advertisements.

A Limb
Saved

AND A FAMILY MADE HAPPY!

Mr. Philip Moore, of West Wrh.
Her, Mmroe tjuiinty, N, V., says:
"My daughter, now eighteen jeurs
obi, has, lor tho ast eluhtcen
months, been ufnieted with rhenmut.
Ism In .1 very severe lortn, Ooo year
ogo It sot tied In the knee, since wldah
time lha has been unable in touch
her loot to the floor or move her limb
nlthom stiller! g the most otcruclat-lo- g

pain iter ml, was last growing
out orshape. n'though we were doing
lor her all we could, having us d nil
tho remedies wv cnuni hear of nnd
that were rrcotntnen led for rheuina-Usu- i,

initio of whl h lea fitted her In
thu lecst. Her caso was pronounced
Incurable hy tbepby letai. and by our
neighbors, and nil believed that she
would be a cripple all her d and
that her limb would 111 ver borcs'orcd
to Ite original shape. Ilut 1 am hap.
py to say that my daughter Is
i ntlrrly Irea from all r hi uniatlupalus,
andthatsho can walk with perfect
ease.hnvingthrown nsldebererutcl.es,
and her llmbsecnisns strong and

nil Iroin Iheusoofyour
wonderful medicine Hheumatlc Sy.
rup." which wo consider ono or tho
best medicines ever Introduced for
1 urlfylng tho blood, and 1 only regret
that nil others who ore mulcted with
rheumatism cannot know of Its supe.
rlor merits. You are at liberty to use
my numo If It will do jou any good,
and 1 shall bo only too glad to tell
any and everyone what it has dono
lor my daughter."

PHILIP MOORK.

Rheumatics Syrup
is tbe greatest Blood Purifier known, and

will do all that is Maimed for It. Send for

pamphlet of testimonials ami read of those
who have been cured by its use.

Rheumatic Syrnp Co., RccUQSlGr, H. T.

October Z7, to

TO FAMILIES.
Tlie rionccr Klnllinfc Wood Cf mpany

lim Ipjr cnlnrKPl its workt. Is (Io?lmu nl g

a lurucr number of liuivls tu lie up tho
Kinuimt; woim. auiiuuuu uiey nro now pity
Inir inoro lor tho efttuo work tliun other com
pirnlcs, they hae iliclded upon tho following
Fvslem of cotui'enfutloii. with a view t ti- -
ttuclntf lnfKcr hoys mid glrlt to enter their
employ, jven men can nnu i more o

kindling wood during tho'wlntor
in'tnini, in an 10 o nwny irum i ionic to worn
at higher wngri und greater expenses.

Tho nrcsent irlco In 10 cents nor hundred
bundles, our nw cy.'tcm will lnrronto thU
n mount ncnrly '20 per cent by premiums. Wo
nnQ noyp iwmpins ni uie present Hint', irom
VI to 14 years of age, who luive earned moro
than a t'nltnr a day. In tho future wo will
pay our pundlers

ONCE A WEEK.
The following Is n schedule of the nremf

urns adopted together with the total amounts
wo win pay to everyone wnn win tie me tc
spcctlre number of bundles per week :

preln. total.
1603 h'dl's at COo per 100 M.0) AOc. t.V0
2000 4.00 76c. 4.74
25U0 " " " 6.00 1.00 0.00
2750 " " ft f.ll Ills S.75
30UO " 8.00 1.60 7.60

Each bnudlcr will be glvon a check at the
cnu oiiueuay lo laKOiiouio, wuicn will snow
each dny's work.

A few moro lamlllcs having four or five
boys or ulrls who will bundle wood can Hod
cuinioriaoio iiuujis nnu suauy employment.

Pioneer KMlii$ Wool Co.,

"White Haven, Ta
Factory nt llrldseport. net.

The County Teachers' Institute.

Tho TwentT-fccon- Annual Teacher In
rtftuto or Carbon bounty Mill convene In tho
ft'UKsuYrKui&K ouunoii. at le--

NOVEMBER 2Gtli, 1883,
and ontlnue In session for FIVE DAYS.
I he Instructors from abroad will bo, Hupt,
11. it. Santor.l. Y.j l'ror. William Noel
llnir, liloomshurir: Mint. J. St. Couichlln

UKPton ; lion. K. K. HUbeo, llarrlsburg,
ami l'ruf. Mines True Drown, llostun.

Kvcuing Lectures will he delivered as fol
lows:

Monday livening. Col J. P. Sjnford.
Tuesday livening, Hon, John II. Storm.
Wednesday Evening, Hon; K. U, lltgbce.
Thursday nnd Friday Erealngs, Prof.

Admission to Kventnx Lectures, 25 cents,
Ueserveu buuts, 35 cents.

TllOS. M. 11AI.I.IET,
County Superintendent of Schools,

noy 3..w3.

Divorce Notico.
Mary .T Mullen, byncin In the Uourt of

Irln.l Oli.itiirtni. 'ln.bii Common Picas of
grant.' 1.1 beliaut, :arbou io., No,

13, April Turin
John F. Mullen, Itespon IB53.

dent.
To John P. Mulltn, the abvve-nam- Ret.

ponaent r
Sill, You aro hereby notified that tho un

derslaneil has been nppfdnud by the Court
of On l bon Cpunty. a ;ominUi'loiier to take
the testimony of witnesses lu the Aboenain.
cd proccedlniru In Divorce, and that ho will
moot, for tho purpose of hi unpolnttneut. all
parlies .'cmernel,on iSATUltf)AY, tho iAtti
day oi iuvKJi Mt;u, A. I), 1S84, at o o'clock
sl jL.f ai ma uinco in inc iiorouicuoi
hlghton. I'a, when and where you are re
quesicd loiuicno wan you wudcmcs.

8. It. OJ hit AM, Ooinro lesion er.
Oct Jdt 1883-w- l

$300,000
Stock In The I.onJon and Westminster In.

vestment Company of Ontario, organized to

eondnct business In the United States nnd
Canada, Is offered fur subscription nt Par in
ainout ts to suit Investors. Shares 850 each.
payable In Instalments nf35 per share, per
mourn, ur 111 iuii ar. iimu 01 suoscrililion.
The buslncsi to be carried on In tho United
urates Is the purchase, at an fnceifmenf, of
airriruiiurai prooucts wnenevir I no market
price reaches a low love). Iletng able to pay
lor wbat Is bouirht. no loss can occur. Af.
though proa ts may not bo as large as on spec
ulation, tnry ure inure certain, a iarro an.
vnuce In wbcat expected, pecial teleKrbpblc
coiiiuiuntcnuon with Icadlntf markets. Ad-
dress at once, lor full particulars, the Man.
nlnB Director, EUWi HI) LuItUKV. Lo.v.
voyt UANAUA. Oct.

ass V s . fc K ..or
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A DVEHTI8ER8 by addressing Q0. p.n ituWLL ft CO.. lu Mpruoe St., Wew
ora, can learn tno exact cost of

line of aDVEKTISINO In Anierlca.r,N'wV:
papers. Pamphlet, lOo.

Oct. KT.wt.

FOR SALE,
A Urife LOT. with evrnlUnt Irmfuf i
STAHIjK erwcled thereon, lircli'
Hotel, on IlftnUway.ln thli'lliji'ough. To ll
sold na nroorninoJatlnit terun
."'UN VOUKU Its North Second rhPtrt

Ulladelphla, I'a. Aug. ltj, 18SJ.in3

Trespass Notico.
Tn wlinin It mttv . ., All- : " " '' "''"'""'" ioirepaon my lud,

n?y e'ui ""r f!r hunt'io,1
Ttherrpr,,f',ri:",1.'!;o,i;

mil nonce will be dealt w I), .e.,r.i,
II6.M.V WLI.T.

Valcksville, Carbon To , P
oot 13-r-

SEEK
health and avoid, sickness.
Instead of feeling tired and
worn out, instead of aches
and pains, wouldn't you
rather feel fresh and strong?

You can continue feeling
miserable and good for jio- -.

thing, and no one. but your-
self can find fault, but if you
are tired pf that kind oflife,
you can change it if you
choose.

How? By getting one
bottle of Brown' Iron Bit-
ters, and taking it regularly
according to directions,

Mansfield, Ohio, Nov. 96, i83x.
Gentlemen : 1 have suffered with

pain In my side and back, and great
soreness on my breast, with sjnoot
Ins pains all through my body, at
tended with great weakness, depres.
sion of spirits, and loss of appe
the. I have taken several different
medicines, and was treated by prom,
lnent physicians for my liver. Lid.
r.eyi, and spleen, but I Rot no relief,
I thought 1 would try Brown's Iron
Hitters; I havenowtakenoneboule
and n half and am about well lala,
tn side and back all gone soreness
all out of my breast, and I have a
good appetite, and am, gaining In
strength and flesh. Itcan justlybe
called iekingof mtdicinex,

John K, Allcvdek.

Brown's Iron Bitters is
composed of Iron in soluble
form; Cinchona the great
tonic, together with other
standard remedies, making
a remarkable ic

tonic, which will cure Dys-
pepsia, Indigestion, Malaria,
Weakness, and relieve all
Lung and Kidney diseases,

OF AL.!,

F03 iUT XD EEAET.

rorisoro than a thSrilofncc-'.n- rr t'10
Mexlij-.- Lltialnii.-- r ijiutrucltiUis been

Iffllznnfii tnTnnttrmn fill nvep lha world ns
Mtbn onlff cafo fortho rellif of
Caaociilenta nnil unln. It Is a mocUolnotj
M nbovo prlco una pralao rise ltet of Iu 9

M Unstms Llnlracnt Is without r.n crmal.
It penetrates. lleaH nutl innscio tof

ISUI10 vory liouc itjoinr.,-- r tno oo ica- -
KSnncQ pf pain una Inflammation r .pov
vA eiblo. Its oiToets upon Human lrle. 'i ncd

ilioisnitatjn'niion crocguauy ivjaucr.
ful. Tho Slcslcr.!!

cvciy iionflo. Kvcry day tuinga news of r
tnoaRoiiy or nn mvitiistuitior uurn
cnli(4ntii1. fir vliRiiimif o marlvrti rc- -

Hiordlt or n. nluaiilo Iiorso or ox
orvcu Dy mo jic:umg power qiiiuj

Llin I11MAN ltLll C9 II

nucl Nrnic: Ctsts, Urulncu ciml.tj
Hnrnlni oiionoua i;i(co oitird

tiulced cirry form of rxtcxnici,
cusc. It Iical) tiiUhotit crnr .

I or lUo iiKUTS Cuiutio Jt cure?

founiler. I7nrnee tiovc XTaof
IZoff fjci-ct- WonuaflCAti,

OI.l tSnres, roll JWIU Film iiponN
tho t'Jfit syil nrtvy of tit r ultmeiitrH

Ika rjolctm JtXuctanff Xlutkiicnt
lUlVlV3 lillM tiU(4 Li&m'lJJ4AlB tand it la, positlYelyi

TEE
At I

fjntini
llftBIBlgraid

3?03 OS iiSiBi'.

JJ-
- nUIMIIAiV & CO.,

BANK STB-RET-
,

lehiffhton, Pa.,

MILLKlttf and Dealers IB

All Kind, or ortAIN BOUOHTpd BOLD a
J'.KUULAU MAIIKET ItATKS.

We would, also, I especially inform onrclti
tens that wo are now fully prepared to HU?
TLV tbun with

Met of Coal
From !Dy Mln desired at VKB

LOWEST PRICES.
Jf. JIKILMAK & CO.

JulJSS

ALLEN LINE of STEAMERS

TO AND FltOJi

3 ?

Prepaid PtiUfiiRtrs from Konlsnd. Ireland,and ellan,l, can einlMrk at either I.lvr-(Julia- y

'tun'town Londonderry or

FA (IK AS ItliW AS I1V ANY OTHER
KOUTifl

Prafts on KnKland, Ireland, and Scotland,

II. V. MOUTH !.MER. .4g,
Cboii AnriVATa OOlee,

I rHjOHlOI?, PA.


